BRANCH COUNTY GOP 125th LINCOLN DAY DINNER

Friday April 17th 2020

Featured Speaker
Terry Bowman MRP Co-Chair

5:30 p.m. VIP Reception
6:30 p.m. Dinner and Program
At the Dearth Center 235 E. Garfield Ave., Coldwater

Terry Bowman was elected as Co-Chairman of the Michigan Republican Party in February 2019. Fed up with his union dues being used to fund far-left political causes, in 2010 Terry started a grassroots effort to grant union workers around the country additional rights, freedoms, and protections. His efforts led him to play a central role in the passage of Michigan’s 2012 Right to Work law. For this effort, Terry was awarded the Senator Everett M. Dirksen Award by the National Right to Work Committee.

In 2016 Terry served as a state-wide Co-Chair of President Trump’s campaign in Michigan, focused on reaching out to union and blue-collar voters across the state. Terry and his wife Debra reside in Ypsilanti and have four children and nine grandchildren throughout Michigan.

Other VIP speakers, Tommy Hicks RNC Co-Chair, Dr. Steele National Committeeman, Trump Campaign, Tim Walberg and others!

- Student (under 21) Dinner Ticket $15.00
- VIP reception ONLY $25.00
- Dinner Ticket ONLY $40.00
- Dinner with VIP reception $60.00
- Silver Contributor $200.00 2 dinner tickets With VIP reception and listing in program
- Gold Contributor $300.00 Includes 2 dinner tickets with VIP reception plus reserved VIP seating, 1/2 page ad and listing in program
- Table Sponsor $325.00 with 1/2 page ad and a Listing in program
- Table Host $425.00 2 Dinner Tickets with VIP reception, reserved VIP seating, 1 page ad and a listing in program

We cannot attend but want to support the Branch GOP! Enclosed is our contribution of $_______________

Name: __________________________________________ Email: __________________________ Phone: ________
Address: __________________________________________ City: __________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Employer: __________________________________________ Occupation: ________________________________
(State law requires the collection of employer/occupation information for contributions)

Names of individuals attending: __________________________

**Make checks payable to: Branch County Republican Party, P.O. Box 127, Coldwater, MI 49036**

Please, no corporate checks. Contributions to the BCRP are not tax deductible for federal tax purposes.

Paid for by the Branch County Republican Party with regulated fund. Not authorized by any candidate or candidate committee.
P.O. Box 127, Coldwater, MI 49036